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Geology Talked at YMCA Juvenile Crime Here Dropped During '56 ICJ
D
B
aBy VIC FRYER burglaries, 45 per cent of all ing homes locked when no one Is

there or at night can do much to
prevent crime, he said. When one
considers that in most crimes an
automobile is involved, the impor-
tance of locking one's car can
be realized, he said.

Capital Journal Writer
Although crimes committed in Salem increased in 1956

over the previous year, corresponding to the national picture,
the number of juveniles arrested here dropped 27 per cent
during the year, Chief of Police Clyde Warren told the Salem

t Exchange club Wednesday. -

trade-i- n on SKIIPSISInl
FOR ANY POWER-TOO- L YOU OWN !

thefts and 62 per cent of the
auto thefts, Chief Warren stated.

. Burglaries Show Drop
While burglaries dropped from

135 in 1955 to 116 in 1936 other
crimes increased here, he said.
Robberies numbered 13 as com-

pared to two the previous year,
larceny cases over (50 valuation
jumped from 90 to 111, larcenies
under 150 valuation increased from
453 to 648 and car thefts jumped
from 28 to 44.

The decrease in juvenile crime
in Salem was credited to increased
interest of parents in what their
children are doing.

Chief Warren stated that the uni-

formed officer was still the best
prevention against crime.

The average citizen can help,
though, he pointed out. Locking
cars when leaving them and kecp- -

Britain Halves
Reich Forces

LONDON m Britain notified
the Western European Union
Council Thursday of its intention
to cut the size of its troop com-
mitments in West Germany.

Similar notification was given
later to the NATO Council in
Paris.

Britain now has 80,000 troops In
four divisions stationed in West
Germany. Because of her finan-
cial condition, Britain intends to

Crime in almost every category
except burglary increased over the
195S mark, he said. But the blame
has to go to those 18 or older, he
said. Juvenile arrests were down
from 146 to 106 for the year.

Observes Prevention Week
The chief was speaking in ob-

servance of National Crime Pre-
vention week, which is sponsored
here and nationally by the ex-

change, club.
Nationally, crime was up in

every category for the first six
months of 1936 with the exception
of robbery. The number of rob-
beries was down about 1 per cent.
Overall, crime jumped 14.4 per
cent during that period as com-

pared to the same period of 1955.
Of the crimes committed, ju-

veniles committed 29 per cent of
the robberies, 50 per cent of the

AF to Deploy
Its Bombers

More Widely
WASHINGTON Ul - The Air

Force is planning to deploy its
aircraft more widely through the
country "so that a potential at-

tacker could never hope to de-

stroy enough of our bombers to
prevent our decisive retaliation."

Gen.. Thomas D. White, Air
Force vice chief of staff, said this
Thursday, explaining that the
Strategic Air Command's B47 and
B52 all-j- bombers and
propeller-drive- long range bomb-
ers "are now concentrated on too
few, highly crowded bases."

y

cut this contingent to about 40,- -

CHIEF CHANGES JOBS

GLADSTONE, Ore. Ml - Clar-
ence Moore will leave his job here
as chief of police on Feb. 28 to
take a similar position at La
Grande.

000, by unofficial report, with an
attempt to streamline the units
so as .to keep the four division
strength.

tftlfllW. 1 s

Bwi hinkerinf to eon SHOPSMITH for a long time? M
Here's your (olden opportunity to mike lhal wish (or aw
America's finest eompltl home workshop eome true...

I larini neeer before ivailible In SHOPSM1TH history. B
Just lasso, drat, or tarry an old power tool to your nearest
dealer and el a 145.00 trade in on the munificent B
SHOPSMITH Ihe nndimutnl an.lil. I..rf.r i. il. C.IJl

He also said in a speech pre
pared lor an Air Force Assn. jet
age conference that air defense
squadrons "are often wedged in
as a tenant" at already busy0

"We want to make an attack
er's job harder," White said.

"We want to make it apparent
that our defending forces and our
retaliatory forces cannot be
knocked out even with the great

1 r W'' I
'4 ,Ye " " !"u 10 own SHOPSMITH B

OT" tlM I '' ru can't afford lo pass up this bi trade.ln ofer. D

li'cUO I II now during the big uu'oD'Wide power tool rattDdejtri i.wn; S
fc in 0

Agates and fossils from Oregon's geological past was
the subject of discussion between instructor Harold Jory
and yodng Tommy Cloyd Wednesday as a mineralogy
class opened at the YMCA. The class will continue for
several weeks, concluding with a field trip. (Capital Jour-
nal Photo.) 7force the potential aggressor has

today.
"To accomplish this we intend

to spread out these combat
forces. For example, we will di-

vide the striking force into small-
er and more numerous s r r mFrench Says Spiritual Forces

YOU CAN m SH0PSMr
fflAAS LITTLE AS$3,A Wff

Do you need a beautiful mesh

cuctain screen. ..ruitom built...
to fit one of the following

DRESS UP YOUR FIREPLACE?

MR. WALLACE W YOUNG
REPRESENTING ONE OF AMERICA'S OUTSTANDING

MANUFACTURERS OF FIREPLACE SCREENS, TOOL SETS,

FENDERS AND ACCESSORIES WILL BE IN ALIEN'S DOWN

TOWN STORE, DURING BUSINESS HOURS SATURDAY,

FEB, 16, TO ASSIST THOSE WHO HAVE DIFFICULT FIRE-

PLACE PROBLEMS-M- R. YOUNG IS AN EXPERT IN THE
'

HANDLING OF SPECIAL SIZE AND ODD SHAPE FIRE- -

PLACES, AND AN AUTHORITY ON CUSTOM EQUIPMENT.

WHEN YOU COME IN TO

CONSULT MR. YOUNG

You will find many specially reduced, attractive valuta In

FIREPLACE SCREENS

TOOLS AND GRATES

SUCH AS THE FOLLOWING

REG. 2.44 BAR TYPE GRATE 19" Size Spec. 99c

REG. 2.25 HEARTH BROOM Spec. 1.3S

Reg. 18.00 BRASS or BLACK FINISH SCREENS 12.80

REG. 98c FIREPLACE CRYSTALS Spec. 58c

Needed to Keep Americanism Kells, Offenstein
To Represent UF
At Western Meet

Al Offenstein. member of the

YOUR TRADE-I- COVERS

THE DOWN PAYMENT

Attending the meeting held at
(he China City restaurant was a
group of 83 persons. During the

meeting the visitor was presented
the key to the city by Mayor
Robert F. White. He also received

board of directors, and C. A.
TIIPU PACIKells, executive secretary, were

named to represent the Salem Uni-te-

Fund at the western
states convention in San Diegoa gift package of Willamette val-

ley fruit jellies.

Spiritual forces of social and
welfare agencies are necessary in
order to preserve our American-
ism, Lt. Commissioner Holland
French, San Francisco, told those
attending the annual dinner meet-

ing of the Salvation Army' Board
Wednesday night.

The commissioner, who com-

mands all Salvation Army opera-
tions in the 11 western states,
Hawaiian Islands and Alaska,
urged Salem's support of the Sal-

vation Army, churches and wel-

fare agencies to bridge between
the haves and have nots of the
city.

Elected chairman of the advisory
board was J. B. Avison, manager

April 24 to 28 at a directors meet-

ing this week.
Bolh attended last year's meeting

in Portland and a meeting in 1955
in Berkeley, Calif. Eleven western
states will be represented.

urn imi mi tiiMiiniiof the stale industrial accident
commission. He succeeds G. Dud
ley Henderson, who has held the
unite ior ine past inree years. ONLY SHOPSMITH LETS YOU COMPLETE THE JOB!

Other officers elected were Dr. CANOfT
BTom Dunham, vice chairman: itThomas Churchill, secretary; and

Leo Page, to serve a second term
as treasurer. MOT CfNTM

Three new members were in

German Strike to End
KIEL, Germany, UF) West

Germany's longest postwar strike
a walkout of 34,000

metal workers In the North Ger-
man state of Schlcswig-Holstei-

is due to end Thursday at
midnight. The State Employers'
Assn. Thursday accepted com-

promise proposals to end the
strike which had idled 11 of the
nation's important shipyards
along the Baltic Coast since Oct.
24.

stalled on the advisory board.
They were.E. A. Brown, publisher
of the Capital Journal, represent-
ing newspapers: Milo Holt, ma

Come in

for

Demonstration
(Silagffl your

PERIOD

236 North

Commercial St.

and 141 Alice Ave).

Open

Monday ind

Friday Hlghli

Until 9

chinists local No. 1506, represent
CREDIT236 N. Commercialing labor; and Gene Huntley, Ore-

gon state highway department,
representing the state. Tmi

Sale Services

Held in Salem
Funeral services were held at

the chapel Thurs-

day morning at 10:30 o'clock for
George P. Sale, former Salem res-

ident and a resident of Portland
in recent years, who died in a Los
Angeles hospital Friday.

Ritualistic services were by
Chemeketa lodge No. 1, IOOF of

Salem. Interment was in Belcrest
Memorial park.

Sale, a retired Union Pacific
railroad man, was born Septem-

ber 5, 1873) in Darlington, Mo.

Surviving are four daughters.

Shop Mondays and Fridays,
9:30 A. M. 9:00 P. M.

Other Days 9:30 5:30

Mrs. Frances Courteau, San Fran-
cisco. Mrs. Edith Thomas, Lake
Grove, Ore., Mrs. Mable Ditzler,
Portland, and Mrs.- Zelma Ceddar,
Baldwin Park. Calif.: a son,
George P. Sale, Portland; two
brothers, Herman Sale, Portland,
and Ray Sale, Wichita, Kan.; a

perfect topper for spring

unlined
faille dusters

n.98

sister, Mrs. Grace Jones, Dayton,
Ohio; eight grandchildren and five

great grandchildren.

Exceptional Child
Meet Draws 20
Salem Residents

Approximately 20 Salem resi-

dents were in Albany Wednesday
night for the meeting of the Wi-

llamette chapter of the Internation-
al Council for Exceptional Chi-

ldren. The next meeting will be
held at the State School for the

Blind, April 9.

Dr. Pat Killgallon of the Univer-

sity of Oregon staff, discussed the
values of remedial reading during
the Albany meeting. He pointed
out that the best results could be
obtained by a person trained in

remedial reading.
Norman Reynolds of the slate

department of education, president
of the Willamette chapter, w a s

named delegate to the National
conference of the organization to
be held in Pittsburgh, Pa. in April.

1 f IIdeal companion for your spring
fashions . . . this smart duster

makes a costume of any dress , . ,

is the perfect weight for spring nnd

summer wear. Big turn back cuffs

on X sleeves; stitched front. Un-

lined rayon faille in navy and

black. Sizes

Budget Shop, 2nd

Fadenrecht Rites
Will Be Saturday
Funeral lervlces are to be held

lit the Kingwood Bible church Sat-

urday alternoon at 2 o'clock under
V,A r1ira.tinn nt Ihe HnU'd! Ed- -

figure making tortolette,
Bettform's

Monte Carlo
T.95

ityled In Italy ... Corelli

points to spring

12--
I u I P r. i
I i HI ill - V

A delight to wear! Torso slimming! Embroid-
ered nylon with iraderbust wiring, lightly
padded to raise and round the bust. Adjust-
able hooks, 4 detachable garters. Sizes 32--
36A,

Foundations, 2nd

That gold streak of piping . . . vrey short dis.
tance between two news-point- a glove-so- ft

toe, a new squared tliroatline. In d

beigo calf, littls heels never softer.

Shoe Solon, 1st

wards chapel lor Mrs. Elizabeth

Fadenrecht, 73, late resident of

1162 3rd St., who died at a Dallas

hospital Wednesday.
Rev. Frank Weins will officiate

t the service and interment il to
be in Belcrest Memorial park.

Mrs. Fadenrecht was a member
ol the Kingwood Bible church and
had been a resident of Salem
lince 1944.

Surviving are her husband, John
B. Fadenrecht, Salem; three sons,
Ben Fadenrecht, Grantham,

Fadenrecht and Edwin Fad-

enrecht, holh Munich. N.D.; a

daushler. Mrs. William Neufeld,
Salem: three brothers. Jacob J.
F.nns; Mountain Lake, Minn., Da-

vid J. Enns, Hillsboro, Kan., and

Henry J. Enns, Enid. Okla.. and

sister. Mrs. Frank F. Frie.ti.
Tijptrd; ttd wd fUBdrcu'dren.
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